
PREFERRED WALK ON STREET\ American Tourist Indignant at Seem-
ing

¬

Imputation That He Had
Feline Proclivities.

Senator Depew was asked by n re-
porter

¬

as ho was having his luggage
examined last month , if ho had
brought any stories back from Europe.

The senator laughed and replied :

"Well , In the smoke-room of the ship
I heard an interesting thing about a-

Montannn in Chester. Chester , you
know , is walled. Its wldo walls , on
which you could drive a horse , are
famous. You can circle the town en
them-

."But
.

the Montanan know nothing
about Chester. Ho had only arrived
in Liverpool that afternoon. And na
soon ns ho finished his quaint dinner,

ho said to the waiter in the quaint
Chester inn :

'"What is the best way for mo to
amuse myself hero for an hour or twb
before bedtime ? '

" 'Well , sir ,' said the waiter , 'it's a
fine evening , the moon is full , and I
think you'd find a stroll on the walls
most enjoyable. '

"Tho Montanan , ignorant of the pop-
ular

¬

promenade upon the wide wallfc-

of Chester , thought ho was being
guyed. Ho frowned at the waiter and
said bitterly :

" 'What do you take mo for ? A torn
cat ? ' "

Temperamental Toilet Table.-
A

.

very aged Englishman many years
ago gave this advice to his daughter
in a letter as to what a lady's dressing
table should contain :

The best beautlflor a young lady can
use is good humor. The best renovator
truth ; the best rouge is modesty ; the
best eyewater is the tears of sym-
pathy

¬

; the best gargle for the voice
Is cheerfulness ; the best wash for
smoothing wrinkles is contentment ;

the best cure for deafness is atten-
tion

¬

; the best mirror is reflection , and
the whitest powder is Innocence.

Charity by Proxy.
There Is on 'Oregon statesman who

Is very prudent with his money. He
rarely spends anything if he can get
some ono else to do the spending for
him. Ono morning ho was walking
down the street with a friend and
they met a beggar who had a tale of
woo that was amazing. The states-
man

¬

listened and asked some ques-
tions.

¬

. Then ho turned to his friend
and said : "John , this man's story

LS affects me greatly. Give him a quar-
ter.

¬

." LIfo.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
First Alan I called on a couple ot

ladles last night.
His Friend ( absently ) So ? I'll bet

the other fellow held Icings. Ex-
change.

¬

.

It Is so bard to separate some men
from their money that they seem to-

bo suffering from locltjaw of the
pocketbook.

Nebraska Directory

Uncle Sam Breakfast Food Co.
Gentlemen :

I have been using your
food for several months and
found it indispensable. After
October ist I will be located in
New York. Is your food sold
there ? If not I will try to get
some grocer to order some I
cannot measure in dollars and
cents its value to me.-

R.

.

. L. Collet ,

Sioux City , Iowa.-

H

.

1L.

will cure you also of-

CONSTIPATION. .

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Grain , Provisions , Stocks , Cotton
Main Office , 204-205 Fraternity Bide.

Lincoln , Nebrntka.
Bell Phone 512 . Auto Phone 2069

Largest House lu Sta-

te.BUSINESS

.

COLLEGE
UitebUjhedZS years. 900 students last yesr.

Wide Ve , practical , thorough. Ilqulpi-
lor mouern business life sod to hold the
highest salaried positions. Advantages
unapproached elsewhere. No saloons
Uiiwwla. WrlulocfrMpntfpwtai t-

.USCOI.S
.

UCSIMW8 COLLEOE ,
D Horth lth St. , Uneotn , K-

.b.Keisters'

.

' Ladies Tailoring
At 1548 O St. , Lincoln , Neb. ,

College Teaches Cutting , Fitting ,

Furnishing and Pressing of
all garments thoroughly , at ridiculously
low prices. Call or write for catalog.-

MRS.

.

. BARBARA E. HAYS , MQR.

General Machinists ,
Model Makers ,

Auto Ilepalrlnff , |ZBrass l
Castings.-

Ilubber

.

Htamns , 8ti n >

ells , HoiUs , Tradn-
Uhtick , lladuos , Etc.
1028 M Street , Lincoln

/ Beatrice Creamery Go.t-

he

.
blffheat price for

tk) fern want Urn Host Corn BLeller made ! It Kx
Insist on tutTlnga

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Write for catalog or see Tour local dealer.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. , OMAHA

SILHOUETTES OF

WESTERN CANADA

The man from Iowa began to talk
land bcforo the train was well out of
the C. N. R. depot in Winnipeg. The
talk began in rather wldo circles. The
rush to the land , the bumper crop , the
system of summer fallowing pursued
In the semi-arid districts , were all
discussed , and then , with a sort of-

apologctio smile , the Iowa man said :

"I'm a bit Interested in this country
myself. Some of the men down homo
got a few sections up hero along this
line , and I'm going to have n look at-
them. . Never been up in Canada be-

fore"
¬

( It Is curious how these mid-
western

-

Americans pronounce the
name of the Dominion as if it was
"Can'dy" ) "but if it looks good wo
will bo up to stay next fall. "

"You see , It's like this ," said the
man from Iowa qulto manifestly con-
tinuing

¬

an argument that had been go-

ing on in his mind for some time-
."Back

.

in our State land has become
dear. Anybody wanting to sell can
got $70 or $80 an aero for it , and
every farm that's offered is snapped
up. In Saskatchewan wo have just as
good land that cost us $11 and $12 , so
that a man can take up flvo or six
times ns much there as in Iowa on the
same investment of money-

."It
.

isn't the money , though , that
brings most of us up from Iowa. I'm
not sure that money would be enough.
The 'invasion' is a family affair. We
have no chance of keeping our sons
around us back homo. They have
to leave the farm and go into the big
cities of the neighboring States to get
work. To keep them on the farm and
in touch with us , wo como up hero
and make little colonies with the chil-
dren

¬

around ns , on homesteads or
bought land. This makes it easier for
the farmers back there in Iowa to get
land for the stay-at-homes. The fam-
ilies

¬

that como to Canada are kept
together and the families that buy
the farms they leave are kept to-

gether
¬

, too. There won't be any slack-
ening

¬

of the rush , either , for they still
raise big families back in Iowa."

Ono could almost see the mental
process of this typical American farm-
er

¬

in defending a step that meant a-

new flag, a new allegiance , a now
land , and new associates. To aban-
don

¬

Old Glory of the Declaration of
Independence for a good thing in
cheap land would hardly bo playing
the game , but to go out Into Sas-
katchewan

¬

to "keep the family togeth-
er

¬

," was another and a quite higher
motive.

Why seek too closely to analyze the
reasons for the greatest land trek in
the history of America ? It is enough
to know that the sons of the frontiers-
men

¬

of Iowa , and Kansas , and Minne-
sota

¬

the best blood of the mid-west
are pouring Into the Canadian west in-

an ever-increasing stream , and are
learning that "God Save the King" and
"My Country 'Tis of Thee ," are sung
to the same tune. Toronto ( Ontario )
Globe.

NATURAL INFERENCE.-

"I

.

don't like that Jones girl. She's
always running people down ! "

"Goodness ! I didn't know she had
an automobile ! "

Where Are Harry and Isabella Allen ?

Harry is now aged 20 years , and his
sister , Isabella , aged 18 years. The
children were taken in charge by the
Nebraska Children's Homo society in
1897 from Grand Island , following the
death of the father , Silas Allen. The
mother is now in Oklahoma , and is
distracted because she cannot locate
her children , whom she has not seen
since they were taken by superintend-
ent

¬

of the society twelve years ago ,

who now refuses to tell their mother
where they are. If the children will
address P. O. Box 898 , Omaha , Nebr. ,

giving their own address , it will bo
sent to their mother.

Child of tha Press.-
Mrs.

.

. Cynthia Westover Alden was
the founder of the International Sun-
shine

¬

society , which is now said to
have a membership of 3000000. She
Is president general of the society ,

which was christened with 18 spon-
sors

¬

in New York city at Christmas ,

189G. It has been called the child of
the press , Mrs. Aldcn being connected
with a New York paper.-

Doubtless.

.

.

The Homebody What's the Indus-
try

¬

in Now York , near as ye could
Jedge , Agner ?

The Traveled Man Steppln' lively ,
I reckon. Puck.

Reason Enough-
."His

.
feelings are greatly hurt since

ho lost his Job. "
"No wonder he's hurt. He fell from

a high position. "

It's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' Single Binder 5c cigar equals in
quality most lOc cigars .

A great deal Is heard of the art, of
remembering , and but little of tba
flue art of forgetting.

Constipation aiuF.es many Boilons diseases , Ii
Is tliorouBhlr curwl by Doctor IMorco's l-loasanl
I'olluU. Ono a laxative , thruu for cathartic.

Following cheap advice la apt to
prove expensive.

bURIED IN BEAUTIFUL SPOT

Grave of William Penn Situated In

One of England's Most Charm *

ing Localities.-

By

.

deep Innca which nro Jeweled
with violets in spring, through rich
glndea of heechwood , pilgrims como
every year to n quaint , high-roofed ,

green-robed meeting house cnllcd Jor-
dniw.

-

. In the rough little liurtol ground
behind it lies William Peun , the most
famous of nil "tho people called Quak-
ers

¬

," the founder of the state of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and the author of a book
which has not yet como Into its own.
All this country IB rich In momoilca-
of the great work of English literat-
ure.

¬

. "Once to these silent woods
young Milton came. The "greatest
man since Milton. " according to sound
Whig doctrine , Edmund Hnrko , chose
to llvo hard by in that house which
ho "hung from top to bottom with pic-

tures"
¬

and whose splendor Johnson
was content "not to envy , but ad-

mire. ."
Americans , the most zealous pil-

grims of the modern world , are nat-
urally foremost in their devotion to
the founder of ono of their greatest
states , says the London Telegraph.
The sprit of William Pcnn , powerful
In Benjamin Franklin , counted for
much in shaping the destinies of the
young American republic. It would
not bo dllllcult to trace Its influence
In some of the statesmen who guided
the United States through the dangers
of the next century. The reverence
of America Is natural , and it may well
explain the project of which wo hear ,

jto remove Penn's ashes to an Amerl-
'can

-

' shrine. But an explanation Is not
'a justification. It is neither vulgar
jealousy nor unreasoning sentiment
'which demands that the grave at Jor-
dans

-

should bo left undisturbed.
, No place In America could have the
same fitness as the humble burial

[ ground at Jordans , with its memories
of the days when the followers of
George Fox , persecuted and insulted
by the powers of the day , were fight-
ing

¬

their battle for freedom and the
dignity of man. In England the fight
was won , and to England belongs the
dust of the victors. If any other coun-
try

¬

than the land of his birth and his
death , of his work and of his suffer-
ings

¬

, is to claim the shrine of Penn ,

not America alone , but all the civilized
world might well appeal. To him as
much as to its founder , George Fox ,

the Society of Friends owes its power ,

and the strenuous philanthropy of the
Friends has left its mark all over the
world. The poor in every country ,

the savage , the criminal , and the luna-
tic

¬

, owe much to the spirit of Wil-
liam Pcnn.

The Gift of Memory.-
A

.

writer In an exchange speaks in
warm admiration of the power pos-
sessed

¬

by certain people of remem-
bering

¬

faces and again recognizing
person * they have mot in the most
casual way. Ho regards It as a great
gift and one much to be desired. It-

is a gift , but it is by no means rare ;

is , In fact , a very common possession.
What is far more rare , and not less
to bo desired , is the ability to asso-
ciate

¬

the name of the person with his
face. Innumerable are the men and
women who remember faces well too
well , alus who find it a trial of their
lives that the names belonging to the
persons Identified by their eye vanish
from their memory utterly at the crit-
ical

¬

momdht-
.It

.

Is Indeed a desirable thing to be
able to recognize Instantly the people
ono has met , but only when this abil-
ity

¬

is accompanied with a fairly trust-
worthy

¬

memory for names. Other-
wise

¬

it may be a questionable gift and
even an affliction. For yon may offer ,

acceptable excuses for not recognlz-
Ing

- '

acquaintances at sight , but when
you have friends of long standing
whom you encounter almost dally
and then forget their names for that
there Is no apology that will not bo
received coldly and with suspicion.

Dogs of the British Upper Ten.-
A

.

hundred thousand dollars Is the
Value of some thousand dogs owned
by the upper ten in Britain , and some
of these dogs are worth $5,000 apiece.
Pomeranians have maids somewhat
after the manner of babies of wealth.
These maids carry along pasteurized
milk , filtered water , cologne atomizers ,

meat extract for warm beef tea ,
breasts of chicken and choicest pieces
of beef ; gold , Ivory and silver tooth
and hair brushes and combs ; lace ,

handkerchiefs , gloves , shoes , alcohol ,

stoves for warming food , Jeweled feed-
Ing

-.

spoons and an assortment of ex-
pensive

¬

colored ribbons. These little
dogs go about in automobiles , sitting
or lying in silk-lined boxes upon pil-
lows

¬

of softest down , and are covered
with quilts of eiderdown.

Vast Unknown London.
There is not a single man living

Who knows all London , who has been
through every street , or into every
crescent square and terrace. This
seems a hard saying , , and it is ono
which visitors from abroad or the col-
onies

¬

find it impossible to believe ,
but nevertheless it is absolutely and
Incontrovortlbly true. Let any ono take
a map of London and try to mark In
red all the streets which ho can hon-
estly

¬

say ho has visited and ho will
have to confess that ho knows but lit-
line of the metropolis of the world
and that the r"d marked streets are
but as nothing compared with those
he has had to leave untouched.

Understands It Better.-
"Sho

.

says she likes football better
now. "

.

"Yes ; a stranger In the stand got so-
nxclted that ho hugged her every time
HHTO was n spectacular play. "

A LITTLE COLD.-

Ho

.

caught a little cold
That was nil ,

So the neighbors sadly said ,

As they gathered round his bed ,

When they heard that ho was dead.-

Ho

.

caught n, little cold
That was all. (Puck. )

Neglect of a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble. To break up-

n cold in twenty-four hours and euro
any cough that is curable mix two
ounces of Glycerine , a hnlf-ounco of
Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure and
eight ounces of pure Whisky. Tnko a
teaspoonful every four hours. You can
buy those at any good drug store and
easily mix them in a largo bottle.

EFFECTjOF GOL-

F.r"

.

He Golf is an awfully fine exer-
cise

¬

, don't you think ?

She Oh , yes. Why , it makes the
men so strong in their arms that ono
can scarcely breathe.

Where Is Bessie Hartman ?
Rosanna and Bcssio Hartmau lived

with their mother at Chapman , Nobr. ,

in 1901 , the year that their father was
killed by a falling tree at Anada , Mo.
Their mother , an invalid , being unable
to care for them , the girls were sent
to Omaha to school , being housed and
mothered by a Mrs. Smith.

Finally , in 1903 , Bessie , the younger
of the two , was taken in charge by the
Nebraska Children's Homo society ,

who refused to tell her married sister ,

Rosanna , where she is. Bessie be-

came
¬

of ago last February. If she
will send her address to P. O. Box
898 , Omaha , Nebr. , it will bo for-
warded

¬

to her sister Hosannn , who
Is'now Mrs. Goo. Duerr.-

Eaolly

.

Explained.-
Mr.

.

. Swalnson Is a powerful preach-
er

¬

, but Is never above leavening his
sermons with humor.-

A
.

good story ho tells concerns a
visit once paid to the cottage of ono
of his parishioners. It was early
spring and for a long tlmo ho sat by
the window with the woman's little
girl."In

looking out ," ho remarked to the
child , "do you notice how bright is
the green of the leaves and grass ?"

The little girl nodded.-
"Now

.

tell mo why does It appear
so much brighter at this time ?" Mr-
.Swainson

.

asked.
" 'Cos ," was the unexpected reply,

"ma's just washed the window and
you can see out better."

Restrained by Politeness-
."Prisoner

.

, have you any reasons to
present why the sentence of the court
should not bo pronounced upon you ? "

"No , your honor. I feel as if I
should like to say a few words about
the defense my lawyer put up for mo ,

but there are ladies present ; you can
go ahead with the sentence , your
honor. "

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of-

CASTORIA , a safe and sure remedy for
infants and-children , and see that it
Bears tho-

Signature
In Use For Over 3O Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Provided for Newsboys.-
Mrs.

.

. William Waldorf Astor provid-
ed

¬

in her will that the newsboys of
Now York should have a Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

dinner, as they have had at the
expense of the Astor family for half
a century. This year at least 2,000
newsboys were on band , the afternoon
papers having suspended work , thus
giving the little fellows a holiday.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Fowdcm for Children ,

cure ITeverlshncss , Headache , Dad Stomach
Teething Disorders , Regulate- the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. They break up colds In 2-
4hours. . Pleasant to take , and harmless an milk.
They never fall. At all DrucRlsta , 25c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address , Allen S. Olmsted ,

Le Roy , N. Y.

Just Turned About-
."With

.

my husband ," said the wife of
the busy man , "it is always a case of
talking shop. "

"And with my wife ," said the spouse
of the bargain hunter , "it is usually a
case of shopping talk. "

Financial.
Stella Isn't Mabel going to marry

the duke ?
Bella No ; ho rejected the budget.

Quick as Wink.-
If

.
your cyea nchc with a umarUns burn-

ing
¬

sensation use PETTIT'S EYE sAlVE.
All druggists or Howard Uros. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Seneca : Vices are contagious and
thcro is no trusting the well and sick
together.

CUUKD IN 0 TO 14 IMYB.-
PA7.O

.
OINTMBNTISKimrantccrt to cure any case

of lichlnu , llllnd , lIlrixlInK or 1'rotrutllDg I'llou In
Cto Udaysor monor refunded. tO-

o.Don't

.

bo common. It's the uncom-
mon man who causes the world to sit
up and take notlco.-

I1AUKINO

.

, HACKING , UASVINCi COHOII
ran be broken up quickly by Allen's l.nnc llaltun
This old , rollablo rrnuxly has been tola fur OTC
iOyearg. A&kyour druggist about It.

Remember that a sound argument
doesn't mean loud talk.

FAME AND FORTUNE OFFERED

Rich Prize for Man Who Discovers
the Long-Sought Cure for

Tuberculosis.-

Dr.

.

. George W. Bloomer of Yale unl-
vorslty , acting as spokesman for an
anonymous giver , has announced that
a prize of $100,000 has boon sot aside ,

to bo awarded to the first person any-

where
-

In the world who discovers n
euro for tuberculosis. The gift is un-

conditional
¬

as to time , place , or kind
of euro , the only real condition being
that the now euro must have been in-

constant use at least flvo years , and
that the promoter of the euro con-
vince

¬

the Investigating board of the
merits of his discovery.

A largo number of physicians have
been working for years to perfect vac-
cine

¬

, or anti-toxin for tuberculosis , or-

to find some agent , such as tuberculin ,

which will assist In the euro of the dis-

ease.
¬

. Thus far , the experiments have
not furnished a product which will
cither absolutely euro or prevent con-
sumption

¬

, or render the patient Im-

mune
¬

against the disease. Many of
these serums have proved effective in
Increasing the resistance of the pa-

tient
¬

and thus helping in the cure , but
no scientist of repute to-day claims to
have discovered a tuberculin which
will produce a euro without the com-
bined

¬

aid of fresh air, rest and whole-
some food.

A Pessimistic View.
Among the patients In a certain hos-

pital
¬

of Harrlsburg there was recently
ono disposed to take a dark vlow of
his chances for recovery-

."Cheer
.

up , old man ! " admonished
the youthful medico attached to the
ward wherein the patient lay. "Your
symptoms are Identical with those of-
ny own case four years ago. I was
ust as sick as you are. Look at mt)
low ! "

The patient ran his eyes over the
ihyslclan's stalwart frame. "What-
octor did you have ?" ho finally asked ,

eobly. Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

For Celestials.-
I

.

once visited a very rough boom
own in Oregon , near Cottage Grove ,

n the leading saloon a man in a rod
hirt said to mo :

"Ye wautor carry ycrsolf almighty
traight in these parts , stranger. Go-

vrong the least mite and , by crlnus ,

vo'll lynch ye us quick as look nt ye."
I smiled-
."Would

.

you lynch mo ," I asked , "if
killed a dog ? "
"Would wo ? " ho snorted. "Why ,

stranger , wo'vo lynched toilers hero
or klllln' Chinamen ! "

How's This ?
W ofl r Ono Hundred Dollar * Heimd for any

caeo ot Catarrh that cannot lie cured by lull's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIinNKY A CO. . Toledo. O-

.We
.

, the underlined , Imve known F. J. Cheney
for the last IS yc.irp , and ucllcvo him porlcctljr hon-

orable
¬

In all business transaction ] and financially
able to carry out any obligations mnda by his firm.-

W
.

>u wa , KINNAN & MAHVIN ,
Wholcnalo Druggist * . Toledo , O-

.null's
.

Cntftrrh Cure ((3 taken Internally , acting
directly upon tha blood and mucous surfaces ot the
ejttcm. Testimonials tent free. 1'rlco 7S cents p i-

lottli *. Sold by nil UrtiBKlsts.
Take llall'a Family rills for constipation.

The Difference-
."Our

.

continental marriages are just
as happy as those mndo in your
country ," explained the foreigner.-
'Wo

.

nil admit that marriage Is a lot ¬

tery. "
"Well ," responded the American ,

'wo prefer to lot a girl select her own
ticket."

Of n Later Date-
.Bess

.

That's a quaint ring you nro-
wearing. . It Is an heirloom ?

Toss Well , it dates from the Con ¬

quest.I-

ITCAIJ

.

, HACK AND IKOS ACHE ?
Aclio all over ? Throat Hero , wllli chills1'J'li.it Isliir-
llU'o. . I'orry Duvls'rnlnklllc-will hnmk It tin If
alien promptly. AlldouIoru,2So , S&onndbOu bottles.

During the first six months of his
married life a man pities old bachol-
lors.

-

. After that ho envies them.

ONLY ONH "IIItOMO OUININK. "
That Is LAXAT1VM IIUOMO QlTlNINK. IXK * for
the signature of 1C. W. ttllOVW. Ubcd tbo World
over to (Jure a Cold lu Ono lujr.) So.

The people who have the greatest
opinions of themselves are frequently
the poorest judges of human nature.-

Emolsers

.

also like Lewjs' Single Binder
cipar for its purity. It is never doped ,
only tobacco in its natural state-

.There's

.

a difference between dignity
and pomposity , but some people don't
seem to be able to realize it.-

Htm.

.

. Wlnglow'H fiootliliiR Rjrnn.-
7orcblld.cn

.
teething , softens the Rums , reduces In-

flammation
¬

, allays pain , cures wind collu 25ca bottle-

.A

.

man can't help feeling restless
when even his bills nro unsettled.

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine limes in (en when the liter It right lit*
rtomach and bowelt are tight
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVEU PILLS
gently but firmly
pel a lazy liver to-

do iu duty.
Cure

tipation ,
Indiges-
tion

¬

,
Sick
lieadnche , and Diitreif after Eating.

Small PiU. Small Doie , Small Prlca
GENUINE mint bear signature :

WESTERN CANADA
What J. J. Hill , tha Croat Railroad Magnate1
Says About It* Wheat-Producing Powori

The jrrontciit n nl ot Oil * conntry
( Unltcu HtftlM ) In nnothcr minor *.

Uon or two wl 11 bo the pro-
tldlna

-
of homos far Itit

people on l producing
uQlolont for tlmm. The

dai ot our prominence
as n irhnnt oipurtlna-
conrttry are eono. Unn.
mla ! to bo IJio (treat
vihoot country.-

TUt
.

RTWI t rnl I rowl mas-
nntp

-

Utnklnp
. Unntlon by ix-

tentlvnrnmvny
-

tiulliN-
lnet > uio wheat field *
of Vfettvrii Canada.

Upwards of 125 Million
Bushels of Wheat

wcroluirvratnl In 1009. Aromao-
ot tha throe iirdtlnccn of Albnrtn ,
tianUntchotrnn and Mfmltolxi will bo-
apirardaat " 3 uiuiiola per acre-

.I'rco
.

tiomctrtcml * ot 100 ncrcft ,
mid mljoliilnir uro-vmnUoiiH of
Kit ) ucriMKnt 03 iior acrn ) , nro to-
bo hint In the choicest Uistrlcti.

School * convenient , cllmatoexponent , neil dm Tory tint ,
railway * claim at Imnd. bullet-
Ilia

-
lumber cheap , fuel cnoy to-

KUC and rcnaonatolo In price ,
water cuMty vrotnimli inlxrtl
farming n Hurri'jM.Vclto n* to
bout pluco far notUomoni. tcttlon
low ntlltrny mtcs ilracrlptlvo lllut-
trntod

-
" Lniit licit Went1' Iwjnt f rco-

on application ) , cxnJot her Informix-
tlon , to bnpt ot JmmlKrutlon ,
Ottawa , Can. , or to the Oaaadlaa-
UoYorumoat A font.-

W.

.

. V. DENNETT

Room 4 Bn Bld {. Omaha , Rib-

.rD

.

o nddron noamtyon ). ( I

what Liver or Bowel medicine you
nro uilnij , atop it now. Get a lOo
box week's treatment of CA9
CARETS today from your druggist
and learn how easily , naturally and
delightfully your liver can bo made
to work , and your bowels move every
day. There's new Ufa la every box-
.CASGARBTS

.
are nature's helper.

You will coo the difference ! to-

n your
Sterling Keinedy Co. , Chicago , III. , and rcrclva-
a liuudsomo souvenir cola Bon Bon PUKE *

A Clean Face Will be a Habit
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN Tire : WORLD OVE-

RPARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cutniei and betntlflei th hill.
Promote ! luxuriant (rrovth-
.Uovor

.
Fall * to Iteitore Ory

Ilatr io Its Youthful Color.
Guru c lp dlM it > * htlr filling.-

t
.

nmg-

DJITCUT YOTJttlTJHAS. They may bring TOOrA I Cn I wealth. (U-pagci Hook Krco Kst. ISO.
Fitzgerald & Co. , l'at.Attjra.lJox 1C. Waihlnirton.U.O-

.other

.

- ttarcbra only 12 ounces mo prlca ani-
l'DEFIANCE" IS GUPERIOR QUALITY.-

W.

.
. N. U. , LINCOLN , NO. 21910.

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to tliclr-
ccx should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
Is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination. " Dr. Picrco holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need-
less

¬

, and that no woman , except in rare cases , should submit to them.-

Dr.

.
. Fieroo'a treatment will euro you right In the privacy of

your own home. His " Favorite Prescription" lias cured
Iiundreds of thousands , somu of them the worst of cases *

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. The only ono good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion.

¬

. No alcolml and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous

¬

medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association , Dr. R.-

V.
.

. Pierce , President , Buffalo , N. Y. , take the advice received and be well.

PUTNAM FADEL
Color moro goods bilohter and fatter color * than any other die. One IQc package colors all fiben. They drain cold water better Ihannnyotri'r dy *. Youcandjw-

nj uwmonf without ripping apart. Write ( or free booUor-llow to Die , Bleach and Mix Colon. MONftUE OtlUQ CO , Qt *lnay ,


